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Sandgate Extra Scheduled Select Board Meeting   
December 11, 2017 
 
Called to order at 6:30 pm 
Board members present:  Suzy dePeyster, Mike Hill Tom Santelli, Karen Tendrup, 
Karen Dzialo 

Also present: Joe Nolan, Jason Dains, Charlie Pike, Ge Trombley 

Citizen Concerns: 

Charlie Pike asked if there was a different phone number to contact Mike Hill, as he 
was unable to reach him. Mike explained that he might have been calling his cell 
phone and to call the town garage, 375-8358. 

Ge Trombley and Charlie Pike complained that there was not enough sand on the 
Rupert Road during the last storm and that only one side of the road was sanded. As 
it was the first storm, Willy will get more familiar with the sander.  

Budget discussed — The type of sand that is used and the need to perhaps increase 
the road maintenance budget to pay for an increase in the amount of sand used.   

The Board invited the concerned citizens to attend the Town Meeting in March 
when the budget is voted on. 

Jason Dains stated that the roads should be maintained 24/7 in case of an 
emergency. 

Joe Nolan informed the town that Tudor Road was not mowed this past year. Mike 
Hill acknowledged the oversight and told Joe that it will be taken care of properly 
next year. 

Ge Trombley expressed that she thought the response to her letter was incomplete. 
She did not think the town removed the trees during the Oct. 30th storm quick 
enough. She pointed out that the trees on Chunks Brook Road that were not 
covered with electric wires should have been removed faster.  

Ms. Trombley complained about inappropriate language that she overheard that 
she was sure came from the person operating the town grader. Tom Santelli stated 
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that on that day he was having a quiet and serious conversation with his son and 
that she must be mistaken. 

Ms. Trombley will work with the Highway Orders to determine the cost of the Town 
Mowing. 

Jason Dains accused Suzy dePeyster of telling the trooper Wayne Godfrey a different 
statement regarding the large plywood sign that was on Woodcock Road at the 
beginning of hunting season.  DePeyster said Dains called regarding the sign. She 
told him that the sign was in violation of the Town Sign Ordinance. She did not tell 
him to remove it. 

New Truck Report:  First time out, the new truck had an issue with the power take-
off gasket. The company sent a mechanic immediately to fix it. Truck is ready to 
work now. 

Other Business: Mike Hill mentioned that a patch repair of fabric on Rupert Road 
will be dealt with as part of summer maintenance. 

Budget Appropriations will be discussed at the December 18th meeting. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:30. Tom Santelli called to adjourn, Mike Hill seconded.  
All in favor. 

Regular scheduled meeting on December 18, 2017 

Submitted by, 
Karen Dzialo 

 


